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FOR FUTURE LEADERS IN AGRICULTURE 
Com Yields Hit All Time High - · p. 6 
~-.............. --············ ·······~ ~······""""'" 
Good reasons why I 
chose American Oil 
by f)6)(_ a~ 
"Here you're treated as an individual. The Com-
pany respects and recognizes individual achieve-
ment. The work is challenging and affords the 
chance to use your own ingenuity." 
That's Don Anderson talking, 31-year-old 
mechanical engineer engaged in testing lubricants 
at American Oil Company. Don spent six years 
in the military service prior to earning his 
Bachelor of Science degree at the University of 
Illinois. Don, the father of two children, explains, 
"The routes to the top are many and varied. 
There's plenty of opportunity for advancement 
-and that's the best kind of job security I can 
think of." 
The fact that American Oil attracts talented 
college graduates like Don Anderson may have 
special meaning to you as you plan your career. 
Don is one of many young scientists and engi-
neers at American Oil who are growing profes-
sionally in a wide range of research projects. 
There are challenging opportunities in many 
areas. Chemists, chemical engineers, mechanical 
engineers, physicists, mathematicians and metal-
lurgists can find interesting and important work 
in their own fields. 
For further details about the rewarding career 
opportunities at American Oil Research and 
Development Department, write to: D. G. 
Schroeter, American Oil Company, P. 0. Box 
431, Whiting, Indiana. 
IN ADDITION TO FAR-REACHING PROGRAMS INVOLVING FUELS, 
LUBRICANTS AND PETROCHEMICALS, AMERICAN OIL AND ITS 
ASSOCIATE COMPANY, AMOCO CHEMICALS, ARE ENGAGED IN 
SUCH DIVERSIFIED RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS AS: 
New and unusual polymers and plastics • Organic ions under electron 
impact • Radiation-induced reactions • Physiochemical nature of 
catalysts • Fuel cells • Novel separations by gas chromatography • 
Application of computers to complex technical problems • Synthesis 
and potential applications for aromatic acids • Combustion phenomena 
• Solid propellants for use with missiles • Design and economics: 
New uses for present products, new products, new processes • Cor-
rosion mechanisms • Development of new types of surface coatings. 
w 
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Your Activities-Do They Indicate Your Goals? 
A CTIVITIES PLAY an important role in a college 
education. Associate Dean of Agriculture Louis ivI. 
Thompson says employers always ask about activities, 
particularly ones with leadership roles . 
Placement officials in the Colleges of Agriculture, 
Home Economics, Science and Engineering stress thal 
employers want more than a bookworm. Many employers 
look to activities as a measuring stick of a person's abili-
ties and expect some activities on the records of even the 
top scholars. R. M. Vifquain, in charge of agricultural 
placement, says employers look for responsible positions 
requiring leadership. He says balance of above-average 
grades and vigorous participation in some activities re-
sults in the best "all round" student. But, if a student is 
interested in going to graduate school or wants to do 
research work, he should worry more about grades. Ac-
tivities are more important to the student who will spend 
his life working with people. Experience shows that you 
can't learn to work with people out of books. \!\That Pro-
fessor Vifquain says is well worth considering as we think 
about college activities. 
But, how much emphasis should we place on activities? 
It depends on the student's individual abi lity, personality 
and the situation. Students who are working their way 
through school may find that there just aren't enough 
IOWA 
hours in the clay to be in many activities and still main-
tain a respectable grade point. Others have to spend 
more time studying because of inadequate high school 
backgrounds or poor study habits. Also, factors such as 
a student's family background, his desire to learn and his 
goals in college influence how much he sho uld empha-
size activities . 
In evaluating a particular activity we should ask our-
selves why we really want it. Do we want it for glory, 
recognition, or prestige. Or is it for experience, personal 
improvement or service? We should answer these ques-
tions before we jump into an activity. Some activities on 
campus could be beneficial to us. But, there are others 
which may end up being a waste of time. 
Dr. Thompson recommends starting in some activities 
in the freshman year. Students who don't get started 
early may have trouble getting in step with college life. 
The departmental club is the logical place to begin work 
in activities, according to Thompson. Students then 
usually broaden their scope to all-agricultural and all-
college activities. He says that activities usually are a 
step-by-step procedure from a small amount of responsi-
bility to a greater part taken in leadership. 
White 
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More intensive use of fertilizer and an 
excellent growing season have produced 
the highest average corn yield on record. 
This year the average yield in Iowa was 
estimated to be 73 bushels per acre. 
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A new twist m education 
Learning From Machines By Larry Whiting 
I N A FEW YEARS Iowa State students may find them-
selves being taught animal husbandry, physics or 
mathematics by machines. Students may be learning from 
" teaching machines" or from a technique developed from 
them. 
Currently, hundreds of students in elementary, 
secondary and schools of higher educa tion across the 
country are participating in research and experimental 
work relating to this teaching method. The method it-
self is more accurately called " programmed instruction." 
Programmed instruction is the body of carefully 
organized information - the program - in the machine 
that does the teaching. The programs were first designed 
to be used with machines, but can also be effectively pre-
sen ted in specia lly designed books. The machines ancl 
the books as such d o not teach - this is done by the pro-
gram. 
No formal research or experimentation has been done 
at Iowa Sta te, but two faculty members, Dr. E. L. Deni-
sen, professor of horticulture, and J ames Dixon, a physics 
instructor, h ave extensive interest in the method. Dixon 
a nd Dr. George Karas, assistant professor of psychology, 
attended a seminar on the subject a t Purdue in 
November. In August Denisen spoke on programmed 
Machine instruction may assist in reducing the teaching load of our 
professors. However, m achines will never replace teachers. 
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instruction at a teaching symposium at a meeting of the 
American Society for Horticultural Science also at Pur-
due. Both educators agree this method is probably here 
to stay. But they suggest more research is needed, 
especially in programming material for teaching. 
Programmed instruction is a system of learning in 
which: 
• The subject matter is carefully organized into a 
logical sequence in which it can readily be learned 
by the student. 
• Continuous, active student participation is re-
quired, providing explicit practice and testing of 
each step of what is to be learned. 
• The student is given the correct answer immed-
iately. 
• The subject matter is broken down into small 
steps - questions or instructions - each one build-
ing deliberately on the preceding steps. 
• The student progresses through the sequence on 
an individual basis and at his own rate. 
Programmed instruction can be presented with 
machines or in book form. T he first machines were de-
veloped nearly thirty years ago. Dixon says about 207 
machines h ave been developed, but only a few programs 
have been sold commercially. H e said most of these m a-
chines are not practical for at least one of the following 
reasons: 
(l) they have mechanical malfunctions, (2) they are over-
priced, (3) they do not have programs and ('±) they are 
inadequate from the standpoint of learning theory. 
Dr. Benjamin Fine, a leading educational researcher, 
concluded from a survey of 300 high schools that the 
teaching-machine movement is educationally sound, and 
that in a short time it has made tremendous progress. 
The pages of the programmed books are divided into 
six or seven pa nels. After reading the first panel and per-
fo rming what is required, the student proceeds to another 
on the following page. This process continues through-
out the book. 
Scores Returned Sooner 
Under o ur present system of teaching, a student is 
sometimes forced to wait several clays before finding out 
the score on an exam. In programmed instruction, the 
studen t finds out immediately if he is right or wrong. 
T his gives him immediate re-inforcement. Psychologists 
contend tha t the longer the waiting period after a test, 
the less use can be made for further learning. 
Denisen would like to use programmed instruction 
for Horticulture 114, but he sta ted it would be some time 
before a program can be developed. H e said the idea is 
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growing among those in education, especially those in 
elementary and high school work. He said the ideal 
situation will be when a person can buy a programmed 
book like you can a standard book today. 
Dixon said he would like to use programmed instruc-
tion in a physics course he teaches in the Technical In-
stitute. Dixon said that at the Purdue meeting one of 
the speakers felt that machines would vanish in favor of 
the programmed books. He said programmed instruc-
tion will never en ti rely replace teachers because the 
method is simply another supplement to teaching. Stu-
dents can progress at their own rates with this method, 
emphasized Dixon. 
Two Types of Programs 
There are two types of programs which can be de-
veloped. The "scrambled" program considers the differ-
ences in the individual's learning achievements and abil-
ities. The student reads a short unit of material and then 
is tested with a multiple-choice question. The question 
diagnoses his proficiency, and the next item he reads is 
determined by his answer. If correct, he moves on to ad-
vanced material. If he is incorrect, the next unit of in-
formation is des igned to correct his deficiency. 
The "linear" program requires the student to con-
struct his own answer to each question usually by writing 
in a missing word or phrase. Sometimes the question 
may call for a choice among several possible answers. 
The linear program differs from the scrambled type in 
that there are no branches or detours for the student to 
make. This method relies on the carefully arranged steps 
throughout the program and on extensive prior analysis 
of the errors made during tests of the programs. 
Many Educational Uses 
The type of subjects that can be effectively taught by 
programmed instruction are also being studied. Experi-
mental programs now in use range from elementary spell-
ing and science, through secondary school mathematics, 
languages and English grammar, to college level logic, 
engineering, philosophy, music, biology, genetics and 
statistics. 
The use of programmed instruction is diversified. It 
can be usell to extend and enrich the learning of gifted 
students. It may constitute the major instructional mater-
ial for a course, or it may be used to supplement the 
course textbook. A program may also be combined in 
the same book with other material presented in the con-
ventional form. 
The use of programmed instruction can extend be-
yond the school system - into business, industrial, and 
military training, and into the area of adult education. 
It can aid the advance of technology into underdeveloped 
countries that lack enough teachers. In our own fast-
moving society, programmed instruction offers a valuable 
means of learning for those who wish to pursue a topic 
of study for business or pleasure at their own conven-
ience. 
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A Few Words About 
Farming's New Face 
\ 
\~::" 
from 
Successful 
Farniing 
Farming is a highly volatile business. To keep pace with 
the times, the farmer must have and heed information 
that can help him increase his income, avoid mistakes, 
cut losses, plan better. He must be able to hold his own 
in the agricultural revolution and the squeeze between 
the prices he pays and the prices he gets. 
The nation's best farmers, more than 1.3 million of 
them, look to Successful Farming magazine for guid-
ance. For the volume producer of corn, wheat, hogs, 
cattle, milk, SF is management consultant, operations 
guide, and marketing forecaster. SF is not only read, 
but studied, filed, and returned to again and again. 
Successful Farming helps the businessman-farmer make 
better use of his time, his money, his land, his equip-
ment, and helps him plan his future. It helps his wife 
with her work, her plans, her menus, her children, her 
social affairs. Its contents can be believed, trusted, fol-
lowed- and have been for 59 years. 
In reporting the rapid and revolutionary progress of 
farming, SF calls upon every resource at its com-
mand. Its comprehensive reports throw much-needed 
light on today's shifting farm scene. "Farming's New 
Face" is the unusual title of one such report, now avail-
able in booklet form. It sums up current progress in 
farming, drawing on many of SF's resources, including 
the fact-packed 1959 Census of Agriculture. 
"Farming's New Face," according to the report, is 
positive and bright. Fewer but larger, richer, better-
managed farms will produce the food and fiber for a 
growing America- at a profit. 
To get your free copy of "Farm-
ing's New Face," write to Depart-
ment NB, Successful Farming, 
Meredith Publishing Company, 
1716 Locust, Des Moines 3, Iowa. 
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Abandoned farms become storage areas for the corn surplus. 
As corn yields increase from year to year in Iowa, shelled-corn grain bins stretch· 
ing across the landscape become a familiar sight. 
UNITED ST ATES CORN yields 
soared to a new all time high in 
1961 . The average yield of 60.5 
bushels per acre is more than 16 
bushels higher than the ten year aver-
age. 
In Iowa the average corn yield has 
been estimated at 73 bushels per acre 
according to the Iowa Crop and Live-
stock Reporting Service. But, Iowa 
State Extension Agronomist Harvey 
Thompson says that actual produc-
tion may not reach the estimated yield 
because of bad weather. For example, 
Lee County has had 24 inches of rain 
since the middle of September. 
The total corn crop is estimated to 
be about G38,000 bushels less than last 
year despite the 16 bushel increase in 
production per acre. 
Although this year's corn acreage 
was approximately 18.5 percent 
smaller than last year, total produc-
tion will probably be reduced by less 
than 7 percent. The national yield in-
crease of 16 bushels partially offset the 
reduced acreage. 
Corn, Corn, Corn 
Farm storage bins crop up in fields to handle the exploding corn harvest. 
and More Corn Photos by Dennis Eilers 
Research 
Communication-the Link to an I m1 
J AMES "SCOTY" RESTON, New York Times news 
analyst, once sa id , "The 19th Century was the era 
of the novelist. The 20th Century is the era of the 
jo urnalist. " 
To these words h e might h ave added, "The 20th 
Century is the era of communication." 
In no period of history have people so depended 
upon communication for their livelihood. Our opinions, 
attitudes and knowledge are shaped by the mass com-
municat ion media. Even our national government de-
pends on mass media including radio, television and 
magazines to keep American citizens informed on n a-
tional and world affa irs. 
Communication has played an important role in de-
veloping our "fas t moving" society. Newspapers ancl 
farm publications served as major stimuli for our agri-
8 
cultural revolution. Publications brought new inventions 
to the farmer's attention and enabled him to improve 
his farming program. Through m ass media, the farmer 
learned how to increase production by applying scienti-
fi c research. 
Corn production skyrocketed with the development 
of hybrid seed corn and the increased use of fertilizer. 
Mech anization is boosting farmers' productivity as agri-
cultural engineers continue to develop new methods of 
planting and h arvesting crops. 
Newspapers, magazines and farm publica tions have 
played major roles in giving the farmer the information 
h e has needed to bring his productivity to its present 
state. This "present state" has created over-production 
for the farmer and a n ew communir,ation problem for 
the farm writer. 
Iowa Agriculturist 
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The farm writer must have a working knowledge of 
the "surplus" problem, a background in the economical 
aspect of farming, must be familiar with the attitudes of 
the farmer and have an appreciation for the consumers' 
attitude toward the farmer and the farm. 
This spring the feed gra in program, developed to 
cut down produ ction and storage of livestock feeds, 
was brought before the public mainly by the use of the 
mass communication media. In a short time, farmers be-
came familiar with the new program. Discussions were 
held on television and radio. Farm magazines and daily 
newspapers supplied the deLailed information about the 
program. 
According to Prof. J ames Schwartz, acting h ead 
of Technical Journalism, six to eight job opportunities 
are available for every journalism graduate. Many jobs 
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are filled by students who majored in a specific phase of 
agriculture, with a journalism minor. 
Advertising and public relations jobs have the larg-
est number of openings for Iowa State graduates. Gen-
eral interest, business, specialized and technical mag-
azine writers are next in demand. Many opportunities 
are ava ilable in newspaper work and in Government in-
formation, such as the U.S.D.A., for those graduates who 
are qualified and interested. Radio, television, and 
teaching are other areas of the communication field in 
which many of the graduates take jobs. Beginning salar-
ies for graduating journalists range from .$5,000 to $6,500, 
according to Schwartz. 
Former Graduates 
Job interviewers who talk with journalism students 
place much emphasis on the students' practical exper-
ience. This experience may be gained from "laboratory" 
work on publications or from working with radio and 
television in cooperation with the Telecommunicative 
Arts Department. Summer job experiences are valuable 
training for the journalist. Last summer, students trained 
with radio and television stations and worked for the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture in Washington D.C., and 
on various publications. 
Let's take a look at some Iowa State graduates and 
the positions they now hold. 
Jim Borcherding, '56, who majored in dairy hus-
bandry and minored in journalism, is now associate 
editor of Successful Farming magazine. 
One of the Mid-\1\Test's best known farm directors, 
Herb Plambeck, was an Iowa State graduate in 1936. He 
received his B. S. in agronomy and is now farm director 
for radio station WHO in Des Moines. 
Recently Plambeck was awarded the National Animal 
Agriculture Award, given by the American Feed Manu-
facturers Association to the farm broadcaster making the 
greatest contribution to animal agriculture. He also re-
ce ived the "Oscar in Agriculture" presented at a meeting 
sponsored by the DeKalb Agricultural Association. 
In 1947, Ken Krogh graduated with a B.S. in agricul-
tural journalism and is now Director of International 
Trade Fairs, Division of Foreign Agriculture Service, 
U.S.D.A., Washington, D.C. 
James Judge, '57, an agricultural journalism gradu-
ate, is a copywriter for the advertising agency of Aubrey, 
Finlay, Marley and Hodgson in Chicago. 
Media Necessary 
People are becoming more aware of the necessity of 
mass media communication in learning about their 
fellow man and getting along with him. It is the com-
municator's responsibility to satisfy the public with good, 
factual news. 
There will be a job waiting for you when you gradu-
ate from Iowa State, and there is a good chance this job 
will be related to some area of communication. 
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SERVING 
AGRICULTURE 
and ... the Iowa Farmer 
continuously 
for more than 
25 years 
60 FARM PROGRAMS 
PER WEEK ... TAILOR-MADE 
TO IOWA'S 
DIVERSIFIED AGRICULTURE 
• Herb Plambeck, Agron. '36 
• Lee Kline, Ag. Jlsm. '51 
·Chet Randolph, A.H. '49 
· Keith Kirkpatrick 
America's Largest and Most Experienced 
Award-Winning Broadcasting Farm Department 
1040kc WHO-RADIO DESMOINES 
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His Search for Creativity 
From Desire to the Drawing Board 
by Ron Patrick 
A MOUNT AINEER'S PICK, an artist's pen, and the yell "Timber" h ave all played a part in the life 
of this month's outstanding senior - Gene Fuhlrodt, L.A. 
4. 
After receiving a B.S. degree in forestry from Colorado 
State, Gene felt his job lacked n atural creativity. 
Because he became interested in architecture, Gene 
applied for an apprenticeship to work under the uni-
versally known architect, Frank Lloyd Wright. To Gene's 
am azement, he was accepted and was able to spend a year 
working with Wright. 
H e began to feel a great desire to apply his feelings 
to the drawing board, whether in the design of a ho use 
or landscape. 
After two years in the army, Gene, upon the sugges-
tion of a friend, decided to pursue his new love, archi-
tecture, at Iowa Sta te. Because of his individualism of 
thought in architecture, h e refrained from telling his 
instructors or classmates of his contact with Frank Lloyd 
Wright. 
Wright's work has h ad some influence on Gene's tech-
nique. But they have a firm disagreement on the present 
home design that Gene has been developing on the draw-
ing board for the p ast four years. 
Playground \.Yins Award 
In his course work, he h as excelled becau se of his de-
sire for natural expression. According to his instructors, 
he has good ideas and is very successful in supporting 
them beca use of his true belief in them. His design of 
a p layground won second place in natio n-wide university 
competition last year. 
Gene believes that the architect must take into con-
sideration the person's visual response to the design . 
T o do th is the design must be as na tural (full of nature) 
as possible. He feels that a big h andicap today is that we 
are confined by tradition of u sing walls and flat ceilings 
which m ake corners and unna tural lines. "Spherical 
ceilings a nd circular houses can provide a more na-
tural place in which to live. Natural beauty should be 
incorporated into m an-m ade things," says Gene. H e as-
serts that one of the biggest influences on personality is 
the structure in which you live. 
Lived Alone in Tower 
Between his Freshman and Sophomore years a t CSU, 
Gene worked a year in G lacier National Park as a fire 
observer. He stayed alone at the observation tower for 
two months at a time, visited only by the supply carrier 
every two weeks. G ene says this experience developed 
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his interest in n atural scenery. He took up skiing and 
went on several skiing excursions for three days at a 
time. 
Gene's favorite hobby became mountaineering - not 
just casually, but actual technical climbing which re-
quires ropes and hand instruments to scale the cliffs. 
Gene Fuhlrodt's Iowa State record shows that he is 
senior representative to Ag. Council, m ember of Alpha 
Zeta and Gamma Sigma Delta (agriculture honoraries), 
chapter master of Tau Sigma Delta (architecture and 
allied arts honorary), and ch airman of the 1961 L. A. 
Veishea Open House. In addition he has maintained 
above a 3.0 all-college. The quality, however, that makes 
Gene a potential artist is his developing ability to 
affect man by trying to preserve his na tural environ-
ment in a rapidly ch anging, mechanical world. 
Gene Fuhlrodt says tha t corners and fla t walls are a handicap to 
na tural expression. T h e house tha t h e designed uses circles and 
spheres to provide a more na tura l surrounding. 
11 
News for you from 
The March of Agriculture 
The Agriculturist received top award in general ex-
cellence at the Agricul tural College Magazines, As-
sociated convention in Chicago November 23-25. 
The award was based on the purpose, covers, general 
layout, editorial content and editorial pages of three 
l 961 issues. The Kansas Ag Student and the Tennessee 
Fanner tied for second place. The contest was judged by 
Agricultural Leader's Digest. 
Second place awards were won by the Agriculturist 
in the cover and layout and design contests. The Kansas 
Ag Student placed first in layout and design. The Cor-
nell Countryman had the winning cover. 
Successful Farming judged the cover contest. The lay-
out and design contest was judged by Prairie Farmer. 
Delegates from six of the thirteen student ACMA 
magazines discussed and exchanged ideas on editorial 
and business practices during the convention. E. C. 
Meyer, associate editor of Hoard's Dairyman, was the 
guest speaker at the convention banquet. 
• • • M echanical measurements were used to judge fresh high grade eggs for the first time at the 1961 Iowa 
State Fair. The development of the micrometer, mechan-
ical egg grader, made this egg judging easier. The height 
of the thick white of the egg and its weight were used on 
a conversion table to compute the egg's score. The rating 
which the egg was given indicated its freshness and qual-
ity. 
I owa State Agricultural Engineer Dale Hull reports that farmers in Iowa used nearly 600,000 cubic yards 
of concrete during the first eight months of this year. 
This is enough concrete to lay more than l , 100 acres of 
concrete feeding floor four inches thick or an average of 
more than 11 acres in every county in Iowa. 
• • • P ersonnel officials will be on hand to interview seniors 
on the following elates in January and February. 
Contact R . M. Vifquain, agriculture personnel counselor, 
in room 121 Curtiss. 
January 8 U. S. Civil Service Commission, Omaha, 
Nebraska, Mr. Zowler, Starts 9 a.m. 
January 18 Iowa Employment Service, Des Moines, 
Iowa, R. 0 . Anderson. 
J anuary 23-24 Hormel Packing Company, Austin, 
Minnesota, Roger Lockrem. 
February 2 International Milling Co. Minneapolis, 
Minn., G. 0. Sanclbaken 
February 12-13 Swift and Company, Chicago, Ill . 
(with Engr. on Feb. 14 and 15) 16th open 
for faculty visits. 
• • • M ilk production per cow in herds kept by crop re-porters averaged 20.5 pounds on September l , 
according to the September 12th milk production report 
of the Crop R eporting Board. This is about 5 percent 
above the previous record for that date set a year ago. 
The three-legged micrometer is used in taking the " thick white" measurem ent of an egg which is broken out on the level glass. The ra t-
ing which the mechanical egg grader gives is used in computing the freshness and quality of each egg. 
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F rom January through June 1961, U.S. exports of beef breeding cattle totaled 5,701 head, up 24 percent 
from the July-December period of 1960. Mexico took 
the largest share, with 61 percent and Canada purchased 
22 percent. Herefords accounted for nearly 50 percent 
of the total, with J 8 percent Angus and 16 percent Brah-
man. Nearly half of the total exported came from Texas. 
• • • Th e U.S.D.A. recently purchased 2.2 million pounds of frozen ground beef, and 780,000 pounds of young 
chickens for the National School Lunch Program. More 
than 5.6 million pounds of canned chopped meat was 
purchased for distribution to needy families; and about 
2.6 million pounds of lard for schools, institutions, and 
needy families. 
• • • C hemists a t U.S.D.A. labora tories in Peoria, Ill., now 
report that they h ave produced edible gels and 
foams made from refined soybean protein. The new 
products, researchers say, can add variety to diets and 
improve nutrition, especially in countries where there is 
a shortage of meat. The new products may also have a 
use in industry in such things as g lues, binders, coatings 
and thickening agents. 
• • • P resident Kennedy recently approved a public law 
which a uthorized the U.S.D.A. to undertake a broad 
Federal-S tate effort to eradicate hog cholera from this 
country. Before the eradica tion program is started, meet-
ings will be held in various states to evaluate loca l situ-
a tions and determine the degree of Federal assistance 
needed to adequately supplement sta te programs. 
• • • J im Tiedje, Agron. 2, won first place in the National 
Agronomy speech contest, November 28, at the an-
nual meet ing o [ the American Society of Agronomy. 
Tiedje was given about five ho urs to prepare his winning 
extemporaneous speech. From three topics, Tiedje chose 
the theme of "The Future of Fertilization for Forages." 
For sources he referred to some of the hundreds of ag-
ronomy specialists who were also attending the meeting. 
Ten other Iowa State agronomy students a ttended 
the meeting in St. Lo uis. Bill Kline, Agron. 3, was elected 
to the student office of National R ecording Secretary. 
H e will serve as one of the five national officers during 
the coming year. Mike McNeal and Tiedje, both soph-
omores, will serve as co-ch ~tirmen of the National Ag-
ronomy Essay Comest. Dr. Wayne Scholtes, professor of 
agronomy, will serve as faculty cha irman [or the essay 
con test. 
• • • B <'.rrow li~ter-ma tes _of ~oars tested a t l owa swine test-
mg sta t10ns are yielding 10 pounds more meat per 
carcass at 200 pounds live weight than they averaged 
when tests started in 1955, says Animal Husbandman 
R obert deBaca of Jowa State. For six years the swin e 
testing stations have been in operation providing over-all 
ratings on purebred swine in an effort to improve the 
quality of Iowa hogs. 
Decernbei-, 1961 
VARIETIES 
Start Jan. 5 
Jan. 12 
Jan. 19 
Sweepstakes Awarded 
Feb. 2 
The Theta Katers, 1961 Varieties girls, dancing before 
the skits. 
Also Reel Reviews 
Starts January 6th. Each Saturday 
night till the end of the quarter. 
Coming Attractions: 
From Here to Eternity, Stalag 17, East of Eden, Bell, 
Book and Candle, The Caine Mutiny, Lil' Abner 
and Please Don't Eat the Daisies. 
MEMORIAL UNION 
13 
14 
Take Iowa State Cheese heme -
as a Christmas gift for 
family er friends. 
Select Packages er 
Pieces af tasty cheese 
Swiss 
Cheddar 
Edam 
Blue 
Or let the Dairy In d ustry Dept . sh ip your cheese prepaid anywhere 
in the Un ited States. Cheddar, Swiss, Edam and Blue cheeses are 
available in single pieces and assortments in both plain or gift 
boxes. 
Dairy Industry Salesroom DFI Building 
A group of vets were playing a 
round of poker in the Quad. There 
came a knock at the door. 
"\!\Tho goes there?" one of them 
yelled. 
A quiet voice answered: "This is 
Rigor Mortis, May I set in." ' 
* * * 
Student: (to musically adept room-
mate) "Hey, if you don't stop blowing 
that horn, you'll drive me crazy." 
Roommate: "Ha! you 're crazy al-
ready. I quit playing 15 minutes ago. 
* * * 
Prof: (Taking up exam papers) 
"Why the quotation marks on this 
paper?" 
Student: "Courtesy to the man on 
my right, sir." 
* * * 
Girl: "Listen to those chimes! 
Aren't they beautiful? Such tone!" 
Boy: "Talk louder. Can't hear you 
for those----- bells! " 
* * * 
"This pen leaks," said the convict 
as the rain came through the roof. 
* * * 
1st student: "What kind of guy is 
your roommate?" 
2nd student: "Well, last night he 
stubbed his toe on a chair and said, 
"Oh, the perversity of inal).imate ob-
jects." 
* * * 
Soph: "Did you ever take chloro-
form? " 
Frosh: "No, who teaches it? 
* * * 
DAFFYNITIONS 
Apology: The only means of hav-
ing the last word with women. 
Cleverness: The ability to refuse a 
kiss without being deprived of it. 
Holy Smoke: When a cannibal 
cooks a missionary. 
Taxidermist: One who knows his 
stuff. 
Drunks: Those who hitch their 
wagons to a bar. 
Iowa Agriculturist 
Al Bull, Managing Editor of Wallaces Farmer, on an Iowa farm gathering information for a feature article. Our editors 
travel thousands of miles each .year visiting Iowa farm families, manufacturers and research centers for first hand infor-
mation on the latest farming trends. 
On the scene to bring you up-to-date, 
practical information on your business 
of farming 
W allaces Farmer editors write FOR Iowa farm families. Articles include information on new develop-
ments, products and improvements in farming methods. Farmers are offered suggestions for adapting 
these new ideas to practical use for better production at less cost. 
Wallaces 
y:/11:~ Farmer 
~I rr.:WA'S LEADING FARM NEWSPAPER 
A GUIDE ... A FRIEND ... A SERVICE 
Decem ber, 1961 
. \ 
' 
15 
James Sch\'Jartz 
Press Building 
Campus 
c 
transmitting power • • • or conveying 
nothing does it like chain 
• • . and for more than 300 farm machine manufacturers, 
nothing does it like LINK-BELT chain 
Chai n adds substantially to the reliability of farm equip-
ment drives and conveyors. For day-in, day-out service, 
nothing can match its strength and endurance ... its 
positive efficiency. 
Today, over 300 farm machine manufacturers obtain 
this reliability from Link-Belt. Experience has shown them 
that chain marked with the double-arrow >----< trade-
mark is made to highest farm machine standards ... has 
consistent quality and unvarying pitch uniformity in every 
link ... will maintain rated performance and efficiency 
on their machines. 
Link-Belt offers industry's most complete line of drive 
and conveyor chains, chain attachments and sprockets. Also 
*STAN DARD-P ITCH PRECISION 
STEEL ROLLER CHAIN - popular 
choice for transmitting power on 
such ·equipment as self-propelled 
combines. Features high-hp ca-
pacity and light weight. 
*DOUBLE·PITCH AGRICULTURAL 
ROLLER CHAIN - a l.ight weight, 
economical roller chain having 
al l the precision features of 
· standard roller chain. Ideal for 
long center drive and conveyor 
applications. 
"bonus" services that aid the designer, improve the design: 
application counsel, field analysis, laboratory service and 
others. These services multiply the value of Link-Belt 
chains, but not the price! 
LINKrt)•BELT 
CHAINS AND SPROCKETS 
LINK-BELT COMPANY: Executive Offices, Prudential Plaza, Chicago 1. To 
Serve Industry There Are Link·Belt Plants, Warehouses, District Sales 
Offices and Stock Carrying Distributors in A ll Principal Cities. Export 
Office, N ew York 7; Australia, Marrickville (Sydney) ; Brazil, Sao P aulo; 
Canada, Scarboro (Toronto 13 ); South Africa, Springs; Switzerland, 
Geneva. Representatives Throughouc the World. 1s.11c1 
STEEL LINK-BELT CHAIN - brings 
low-cost efficiency to elevating 
and conveying appl ications. Wide 
range of attachments available. 
Open hook design simplifies cou-· 
piing and uncoupling. 
* A550 ROLLER CHAIN - for drives 
and conveyors. This durable chain 
is the economical choice for ap-
plications where loads and speeds 
exceed those recommended· for 
steel Link·Belt. 
*IMPORTANT! Link-Belt roller chains for the agricultu ral field are true rolle r chains. They have free-turning rollers. H ence, longer 
life for chain and sprocket because there's no sc rubbing or sliding over sprocket teeth. 
